
Dear HR Benefit Coordinator’s Name, 
 
I am writing today to express my concerns with BlueCross BlueShield of Tennessee’s decision 
to implement a specialty pharmacy mandate on my doctor. A specialty pharmacy mandate 
dictates where and how a healthcare provider can purchase the medications administered to a 
patient. 
 
Specialty pharmacy mandates create administrative burdens on healthcare providers, increase 
waste, increase costs, and pose serious risks to patients like me. My doctor should be focused 
on providing the best, most responsible and economical care for their patients; however, a 
specialty pharmacy mandate makes that task an increasingly difficult, often insurmountable one. 
Specialty pharmacy mandates can delay access to drugs, increase administrative work for my 
doctor’s office, and could even push me out of my doctor’s office into the hospital. 
 
Healthcare provider offices are dedicated to cost-effective care, and they operate 
efficiently to make sure that my physical and financial health are at the forefront of their 
decision making.  
 

● My provider understands my medical needs better than myself, my employer, and our 
insurance company. I want my provider to be able to responsibly and economically 
manage my health to maximize my productivity and quality of life, while minimizing the 
amount of care that I need.  
 

Specialty Pharmacy mandates add unnecessary waste and costs.  
 

● A specialty pharmacy model is an inefficient, wasteful system that can force me and my 
employer to pay for medication that isn’t used on top of medication that is used.  

● For example, say that I have been on Medication A, a drug that my employer and I pay 
for before it gets shipped to my provider. My provider receives this drug (that has already 
been paid for) and has determined that I need to change to Medication B. Medication A 
has already been paid for (which can be thousands of dollars) and is now wasted. By 
law, it cannot be returned and it cannot be administered to another patient because it 
was already paid for specifically for me.  
 

When my provider is free to source my medication from their distributor of choice, I don’t 
have to be involved in all of the administrative work-- I can just arrive for my treatment as 
scheduled.  
 

● A specialty pharmacy mandate gives patients like me one more thing to worry about. 
Under a specialty pharmacy model, I have to get involved in making sure the drug was 
approved, ordered, shipped, and arrived before my appointment. Why subject me and 
other employees to this when my provider’s office has been doing this efficiently and 
effectively on their own? 



 
Receiving the right medication at the right time is imperative to the success of my 
treatment and delays can cause poor health outcomes.   
 

● Specialty pharmacies can present issues relating to drug quantities or volume. My doctor 
could receive different quantities than what is ordered or experience shipping delays. 
My medication dose is calculated based on my weight, but when a specialty pharmacy is 
used my provider is unable to adjust the dose at the time of treatment.  This means I 
would either have to be underdosed, or delay my treatment waiting for additional 
medication to be ordered and shipped. When my provider is able to stock medication 
themselves, they can keep a supply on hand to account for these issues, but if I have to 
use a specialty pharmacy, these issues could delay my treatment causing serious health 
implications.  Any of these actions relating to new specialty pharmacy mandates could 
affect my ability to receive treatment to manage my disease, causing major implications 
that would go even beyond just my own concern for my health.  

● In an April 2020 Avalere study, it was found that for rheumatoid arthritis patients with 
undermanaged disease, they have 121% higher medical costs than RA patients whose 
disease is effectively managed. It is imperative for patients like me to be able to receive 
the right medication, at the right time, and in the right setting, and a model like this would 
completely disrupt and harm that ability.  

 
Just as we expect medical professionals to provide excellent medical care, I expect our 
insurance company to cover the care my healthcare provider deems is best for me. 
 

● Allowing our insurer to tie providers’ hands and force them into inefficient, wasteful 
workflows that delay care requires the patient to shoulder the burden at increased cost 
with equal or worse outcomes. That sounds like part of the problem rather than a 
solution for managing costs.  

 
While I appreciate Employer's Name’s effort to reduce healthcare costs while improving patient 
experience and health outcomes, a specialty pharmacy mandate could threaten office-based 
infusion settings and decrease my access to low cost, high-quality care. I urge Company Name 
to reevaluate this detrimental policy for the good of all Company Name employees. Thank you 
for your time, and I look forward to your response. 
 
 


